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cargo on board, the cabin 
^ гзпягкp.f, and a boring being comme 

slirr>?ri<L*iile of file vessel. Про 
the Key, f»ere was discovered я fire, 
pepere, thrifc gave information of the na 
the brig, «AL being from Neuvitns, bo 
Vrrk. win* canaed the officer to sus 
brig moat hate been taken by pirates, a 
had mrnle ilieSr eecapé as so >n ns the 
the vessel of vlar, ns tliey found no H 
board the brig) or on-the" Key.

V (а.кі Keeflnr'i Reading Knoin», and nl llie Dnofc- і iwo members I'nr each, and one memlier I'nr n„c!, пґ 
stores of .Messrs. Belcher, MeKinlay and Monro. the towns of Bytown nnd Sherbrooke, not the

Montreal Herald mentions, that the representation 
will be increased to the number of eight. In all 
probability one additional member will be given to 
the county of Lincoln, to which, from the amount 
of its population, it is evidently entitled."

Niagara, June 2Glh.—We are informed that an 
arrest and committal took place at 4 orotlto, the 
evening before last, under the following Cirenm 
stances—about ten o'clock P M. while a do2 be
longing to Capt. Richardson, of the Newfoundland 
breed, evinced by his barking that all was not right 
at McDonald's wharf where the Transit usually lie», 
the man in charge of the Store Wharf who happen
ed to pass by irt llie time thought he heard a noise 

pon opening (lie dobf for the pnrpose of 
ig what it might he. found that he had 
man who immediately mmle for an open 

for the purpose of escape : he immediately 
e door and ran round to

\secotion of the Chroniclo carried, that the very 
Judge* are frowned down because pome.of their 
relations have been professionally employed by the 
Chroniclo to defend the infamous prosecution.

This is a plain unexaggerated statement of the 
differences existing between the advisers of the 
Governor and the Chronicle, and we pot it to any 
one to say, whether such unmerited, unprovoked, 
outrageous attacks, do not justify every word which 
has appeared in its columns.—The conduct pursued 
throughout, against the Chronicle, has been 
cieely that which is often seen in the street 
man abuses another, challenges him (b fight, gets 
the worst of it and runs away, and then goes lu a 
Justice and gets a warrant against his adversary, 
although he was himself the first to break the peace.

We have thought it our duty to take every rea
sonable precaution in our defence. The doings 
the Executive councillors are rather serious things 
to bring before a Court of Justice, 
gaged the pr 
Barristers to
our trial, and we shall also engage 
report the trial, and shall take care t 
ed. It shall be circulated 
tish dominions,
British colonial

THK CHKOXICI/E.
SAINT JOHN, JULY 17,1840.

Londop/Tavern, at which the Duke of Cambridge 
presided. Lord Adolphus Fitzclarence, in a brief, 
but kind and graceful address, proposed the health 

He said, that he had long and inti
mately known him, and that to . know was to love 
and honour biro for Ins fine talents, and hie many 
noble and good qualities. He trusted next year to 
see him fill the chair now occupied by his Royal 
father—for he could assert with the greatestjeonfi- 
dence, that the Prince was never more happy than 
when contributing, in however slight a degree, to 
the comfort and welfare of eves the poorest of hie 
countrymen, and never more prond than when en
gaged in advancing the interests of unr charitable 
institutions. The Duke of Cambridge, who seemed 
much a fleeted by the signal marks of applause with 
which this toast was received, said, in returning 
thanks, " that lie should not be doing justice to his 
own feelings if he did not afbw that he believed he 
was not wholly unworthy of llie encomiums bestow 
ed on him. It had been his aim to rear him up as 
an Englishman, with pure English feelings and ho
nest English habits, and to set constantly before him 
the example of his grandfather." It is wholly im
possible to describe the burst of enthusiasm with 
which this allusion to the virtues of the “ good old 
King" was received. The applause in which every 
person in the room heartily joined, was continued 
for several minutes ; and, when on the point of 
dropping, was renewed again and again more fer 
vently than before. When at length it subsided, his 
Royal Highness said in continuation—“ that no
thing won Id afford him greater pleasure than to see 
liis son fill that chair next year, and as his father lie 
should feel the highest gratification in sitting by his 
side." The Prince is at present with his regiment 
at Brighton, and we hear is punctual in the dis
charge of his military duties, and equally beloved 
by both officers and men.

Discontinuing of Holster Pistols in the British Ar
my.—The now military saddles now to bn made 
for the Life Guards (blue) and which are to he im
mediately served out to the regiments, are made 
without holster pipes for the pistols, winch are to 
be discontinued throughout the British Army. A 
new invented carabine is being made for the use 
of the cavalry, with percussion cocks and 
The improvement* u re staled to be very g re 
і* also intended to do away with the grenadier caps 
worn now by the household cavalry, and steel hel
mets adopted in thcii places.

stranger, for saving the life of my husband, 
or to my husband for periling his own to 
save mine/

Soon after my arrival, Julia retired with 
her little girl, and left me alone with b al- 
lenberg. And here I willlake the oppor
tunity to relate what I afterwards learned, 
at different times, of their history.

St. George Fallenberg was the son of a 
wealthy and most respectable inhabitant 
of Boston, and was educated in the 
liberal manner, having been permitted, 
after leaving the university, to make the

It is rumored that the Chief Justice will be ap
pointed President of the Executive Council, and 
that other gentlemen also holding official stations 
will be introduced into that bvffnrh of the Govern
ment, by the Governor-General— We shall forbear 
saying anything upon the effects likely to arise from 
ills Excellency’s movements, till his plans become 
better known—further than giving the opinion of 
most persons that His Excellency will succeed in 
healing the political differences which now disturb 
the country, without displeasing any party.—lb.

HEAD QUARTERS. Frfdkricto*, ?
Ш July, lf!40. і

of the Prince. t
His Excellency the LfeorinstiT Governor and 

Snite, accompanied by Colonel Maxwell, of the 
30th Regt., arrived from Head Quarters on Mon
day evening last ; and on Tuesday morn
Excellency proceeded for Halifax by way o........
sor to meet the Right Honourable Poor.«e rr Thom
son, Governor-General of British North America. 
It is reported that the Governor General will visit 
New-Brunswick in the course of next week.
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Mails, wiH. io future, be made no 
» rfpon the arrival of the steamers from ! 

The pustago must he 
this nlfire for transmis*

SaiLTWO in t1*rrr..—The brig Brothers, of this 
Port. McKenzie, Master, having advertised for 
some weeks past to take passengers either to Port 
Jackson or New .South Wale# : after undergoing 
sundry repairs. Ac., weighed anchor, and took sud 

departure from the Port without the 
Custom house clearance, leavin 
—and some few accounts unee

inside, and h 
ascerteinin 
alarmed a 
window, 
locked the

of Europe, anti also to visit many in
teresting portions of Asia and of Africa.— 
This was an advantage at that time enjoy
ed by few, and was appreciated accord
ingly. On his return from his foreign 
tour, lieing an only son he was allowed to 
occupy his time as he chose. Not deem
ing it necewsary to bis future subsistence, 
as his inheritance was ample, lie had not 
studied any ptofession : and although his 
tastes and habits wete literary, yet, from 
mere ennui, he contracted the habit which 
afterwards proved so fatal to his happin
ess—the habit of play ; not indeed for ve
ry large sums, but to such an extent as to 
occupy much of his time, and sometimes 
to occasion pecuniary inconvenience. 
There cannot he a more fatal mistake 
committed by parents and guardians than 
to bring up their children and wards, how
ever wealthy, without profession or occu- 

In a country like this, where al- 
his living to get, there

paid upon I^ttof MILITIA C.KSKRAL ОІГОХМ.
The Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in- 

C’liief has been pleased to make the following pro
motions, &c. &c.

We have en-
To Cêrre:/>miHentS.—John Gape's Co 

No. 8., lies keen received, but came 
insertion in to dav’t* Journal.

g passengers behind 
tiled !»

the window mi
question. just in time to grapple with the villain, 
who had h-aped out upon some barrels, and having 

; lost his balance, fall. The man iu charge finding 
TO pr I irnrvNAKis I however he could ndf of himself secure the object

K.mgn Caleb Sprague, vice <i. Ilngbaon rleee.a- "™’ pm-mi». «»IW «•tf-» £"*T
«І, 6lh Jufy. r.n,ign lame. Sealve. vice F.. Fair СгегшГаигГ anatr'lhe ІіаиЛ
walhe, left the County, 7th July. ' l-aae Raymond. >*•“• Ь"РГП0"» Iм !””
lie* . vie. Dieh. v left lb, Province. *h July.- ! •««*} *• TT
T borna. W. M. Malowncy rn he 2d Lieutenant, o' a : r (ft s r v f
vice M Crend, deren-ed. tub Ju„. ГГЙвьГ.п7ГьппаЬ tf

ro ar. ensign*. keys. There i« no doubt whatever entertained but
m, Gent., vice Seeley, promoted ,||fl „hject of the iirisoner was to net fire to the store. 
Hays, Gent , vice Baxter, resign- j whieh contained ten barrels of Gu 

view of not only blowing up 
2Л Battalion St. John County. wharf but also four or five ole

то пї captains. port at the time.
Lieutenant Ephraim Sentill. vice Jordan retired. We understand that an examination before the 

fith July, 1810. Lieutenant W. O. Cody, of a new 1 Mayor has since taken place, bnt have not been able 
Company, 7th Julv. 1840. Lieutenant Stephen to ascertain the particulars, which we fear, from â 

isliier, of u new Company. 8th July, 1.840. ! somewhat similar attempt that we huvejnsi been in-
TO bp. lieu tenants. formed has been made at Kingston, will leave hut

Ensign W. R. Sentill, vice K. о till, promoted, little ground to doubt that both were the result of
Cth July, 1810. Liisigo Eh і hp Mosliicr. of a new previous combination, 
fvotnpany. 7th Julv. 1840. Ensign James Moran,
8th July, 1840. William Jordan. Gent.. 9ih July,
1640. jâmeg Ormnnil Cody, Gent., 10th July, 1840.

TO BE ENSIGN*.

rofessionnl services of leading eminent
defend ns. if we shouldі he pul upon 

Mr. Blatch to
3d Battalion King's County.

Lieut. George SprsKoe to їм» Captain, vice John 
Davis, resigned, dated fith July lt>4ft ^ M.tnhiEo

lathi* cit)k on the 13th inst ht tl 
Birkmyre, of Fredericton. Mr. Thon 
Clapperron, to Eliza Witsmi Tail.

At Must* fash, dn Wednesday the 8tl 
Rev. Л. M"Lean, Mr. Robert Low, to і 
est d:mglib* of Mr. A. M’Laiichlan.

At Fredericton, on the 1st in*t. by 1 
Shepherd. Mr. James C. Watson, t< 
Ibird daughter pf Mr John Stevens, of 

At Halifax on the 13th instant, by ll 
fitorrs, Mr. Richard Percivsl Roliin»- 
Amelia, second dang liter of Garret .1] 
Quarter Master of the 23d Royal Well 

At Halifax on the 10th. by the Re1 
well. Mr. George E. Appleby, of St. j 
To Miss Caroline Norris, of that plnco.

h it when prnit- 
of the Bri-The Packet Steamer Britfania. the first of Mr. 

Cümird’s line, had not arrived at Hplifax on Tues
day morning last, but was hourly expected with the 
July Mail. The Fulmomb Packet with the Jtinè 
Mail was also anxiously looked for.

in every corner
that British siihjects may know what 
Governor* are sometimes led to do.

irmg, at once a'n- 
—A constable was 

whose arrival the prison- 
found a

WeThe Gloucester Mining Association 
have pleasure in staling, that W. J. Hen wood, Esq. 
Geological Surveyor to the Duchy of Cornwall, ar- 

* _ this City on Saturday Inst, and left on Tues- 
ning for Fredericton, on Ins way to Ba

the Great Wes-

4
Recent circumstances, to whieh it is needless for 

iih to allude in any very explicit manner, seem to 
present to us what we have been long wishing for. 
a fair opportunity for laying before the public a 
statement of the origin and progress ol the differ
ences which have existed between the Advisers of 
sir John Harvey and the Chronicle ; and for show
ing that it does not deserve the character which they 
are pleased to give it, of being the " most infamous 
paper of the day."

It is well known that towards the close of Sir Ar
chibald Campbell's administration, the Chronicle, 
supported the Government in its resistance to the 
ill fated surrender of the Crown 
taking this course, the Chronicle 
no bad motive s ' knew the 
to get the command of the accumulated revenue ; 
and wae fully convinced of what the event has am
ply established, that the money would not he ap
plied to any useful purpose, hut be squandered 
away upon the members and their friends, 
any one to satisfy himself, cast hi* eye over the 
Appropriations,—upwards of £7000 for three years 
Contingent Bills—£1000 and upwards to Wilmol. 
—the same li>r Partdow, and liearlÿ £2000 for Sir 
John himself—a pretty good 
pointing the members or their 
of profit, and every employ 

olumont which the publi

rived in 
day morning 
tliurst. Mr. Ilenwood came out in William Kitchn 

fith July. Siiuoii 
ed 7th Jnl

ora, 
fh an-powder, with я 

store house anrf
ve Association to 

vp у the Counties of Gloucester and Restigouche, 
and report upon the value and extent of the lodes 
of copper, several of which are already being work
ed by the Association wilh considerable success. 
Mr. Ilenwood is a fellow of the Royal Society, and 

of London ; 
scientific men 

We cannot but congratulate the Pro-

specially engaged by the aim 
У the Counties of Gloucester :

amers which were irr

also of the Royal Geological Society 
nnd his name ranks high among the 
of the nge.
viriee that a gentleman of great practical knowledge 
in the Mining, line been deputed to visit us. (as we 
understand, by permission of the Government.) for 
the pnrposo of assisting to search out the mineral 
treasure* of New Brunswick, nnd direct the best 
modes of mining. We hail this event ns a proof, 
that our Province is becoming better known nnd 
attracting more attention in Britain than heretofore, 
and that Dr. Geen-r's Geological Survey is silently 
hut surely advancing our inioreet oil the other side 
of the Atlantic, where, we are assured,, the Doctor's 
Reports are rend with much attention and excite 
grant interest.—Courier.

Л Wплі.eh.—We have much pleasure in 
nouneing the return of the Margaret Raite, one <>• 
Mr. Stewart's whalers, manned entirely by British 
subjects, frovv an nnusuallV successful voyage. She 
ha* been absent only twenty three months, and 
brings home ii full cargo of 2320 barrels of < til. and 
22.000 lbs. of Bone, iu addition to the 900 barrels 
of Oil, nnd 7000 |h*. of Dime, shipped to London 
in March, 1839.—lb.

o its ft
On Wednesday morning, after a e 

Sir. William Owen, in the f>4lh yea 
ty, on Tuesday the 14th ins 
4 days, tile infant son of Mr

Revenues. Iu 
was actuated by 

men who were striving
pation.
most every man has 
are scarcely any without employment, ex
cepting the*vicious ; everybody else is bu
sy. The,result is, that, for the want of 
other companions, young men brought up 
without business are naturally left to asso
ciate with men of the most dissipated and 
abandoned character, and their ruin is the 
almost certain consequence of such con
tamination.

Fortunately as it was then thought by 
the friends of Fallenberg, just as they 
were beginning to feel some anxiety on 

„account of his fondness for cards, hornet 
with Julia Morgan ville. She was an or
phan, left with scarcely any blood rela
tions, though with a handsome indepen
dence, in the care of her guardian, whom 
1 will call general Mannington, a most 
respectable and somewhat distinguished 
political character of the period* about 
twenty-fivo years ago, ami a man who 
would be readily recognized by nymy in
dividuals now living if his real name should 
be mentioned.

St. George and Julia had mot but twice 
before their tastes and dispositions attrac
ted them to each other. In due time an 
overture of his hand and fbrtune was made 
by Fallenberg, which was referred by the 
lady to her guardian. St. George's habits 
were well known to him, and with the ut
most candor lie represented to Julia that 
his only objection to him was bis fondness 
for play.

" But,” said Julia in a conversation up
on the subject, in reply to this objection, 

1 have conversed

In this ci 
-weeks and 
■St-well.

On Friday last, 10th inst. in the Ft 
land, after a long and painful illness w 
with Christian fortitude and resignation 
Van Home, aged 48 years, 

t Suddenly after n few days
(Maine.) Rev. Edwin W. Garrison. Л. 
of this City, aged 30 year*. Di-e'ply ai 

earetfed by his relatives and friflt 
people of hie charge. Having lu-en fin 
yours n successful and faithful ministe 
11 is end was peace.

At his residence in Kingsrlear,
Cth inst. after a long and painful 
bore with Christian fortitude and resij 
Edward Wheeler, Sen., aged 70 year 
widow and nine children, with ■ nun 
of relations and friends to Inmoiit the 
W. was one of the first settlers of ll 
and win universally esteemed for his ht

іto Mr. Сил-а в».—A number of gen 
Boston, we are informed, intend pre-

Tributb 
tie me ii of
renting Mr. Cunard with a handsome service of 
Elate, as n mark of their respect for hi* enterprise 
in establishing steam communication with that place. 
— HalifuT Recorder.

Vice Admiral Sir ThnimN Harvey, will proceed 
to Qiv-brc. in the course of next month, in H. M. 
S. Winchester.—/6.

In the hill now before Parliament, for llie re union 
of the Canadas, nnd other matter* appertaining 
thereltra clause line been introduced for annexing 
the Magdnlea Island*, hitherto considered part ol

sat! It

Edward j Marier, Gent., vice Sentill. promoted, 
fith July. Edward Sontill. Gent. 7»li July. Robert 
Long. Gent., Hill Julv. Simon Vaughan, G-nl., 
9di July. William Fow ties Gent., 10th July.— 
George I'nwnes, Gent, lltli July.

1st Hatt'ilion Suint John County,
Captain John Cunard is pormiltod to retire, in 

consequence of là méfiées.
'.id Battalion Westmoreland.

Solomon Stiles, Gent., to be 2d Lieutenant of 
Artillery, vice Joseph Rogers, deceased, fith July — 
James Kogrtr, Gent., to be Quarter Master, with 
the rank of Lieutenant, vice George Rogers, re
signed, dated fitll July, 1840.

3d Battalion, York, (Light Infantry )
Ensign John Carter, to be Quarter Master, wilh 

the rank of Lieutenant, vice llowo who resigns.
Bij Command.

GEO. 8llORF-,.A, G. M.

* illness, aIrishman in China.—It is said that the 
Chinese High Commissioner Lin, and the 
Lord High Admiral Kwan are both na
tives of the County of Waterford, the 
former having dropped the first letter of 
his name (Flift) and the latter (Quan) 
spelling his name differently, in order to 
assimilate with those of the country of 
their adoption.— Tij/perary Free Press.

Liverpool Cotton Mariai, June 4.— 
There has been a fair inquiry for Cotton 
to-day, and the sales tire 5000 bags, inclu
ding G00 on speculation, and 400 for 
port; the market still very heavy.

Paris was visited on the 2d of June by 
a tremendous thunder storm, which still 
continued when the mail left.

Lord Durham arrived at Dover on the 
3d, hut was too unwell to continue his 
journey, otid had taken apartments for n 
wéek.

1
consideration for 
friends to every office 

ymont «(tended with 
e public service can supply ! 
Chronicle did its best to pro- 

Of cm mu* 
ely indignant : nnd 
tied st the nffeclion- 

the ill used, much 
by «о large rt por-

lyr
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Fcreeeeing this, the Chronicle did it* I 
vent the surrender, but unhappily failed, 
the chief agitators were extremely indi 
most especially were they enragi 
ate and respectful leave taken of 
ahtteed Sir Archibald Campbell 
tiqn of the respectable pm t of the community ;—s 
leave taking no different from that given to his pre- 
decessir, who was attended to the Boni by only 
two (theny young gentlemen, whom curiosity alone 
had drawn to і|ш spot : Olid so very different from 
wimt will one day be given perhaps to somoboily

Ulne*the Сопшу of Quebec, to I he Government ol 
Edward
llie consideration of the Earl of Durha 
Charles A. Eitz Roy, during the vi-il 
lo Quebec in 1638 ; and llm views of His I'.xceHen
ry were followed up by the repi 
Delegatee from this Island, wlm.

year, wailed upon the Governor General, 
along with the ilepiilo'iiui* from the otlifi Colonies 
(lu mai oeeneirih, we oudefeliiiid. tlml an effiiri wih 
made by llie Deputies from Nova Srolia to induce 
hi* Lordship to recommend the annexation of llioiio 
Islands loth# Government of Nova Scotia. The 
«unie year in which tins disens«ion look place, Sir 
Charles Fit* Hoy. at the particular request of iho 
Earl of Durham, made a visit to those Islands in 
II. M. S. pearl, for the purpose of examining into 
the condition of the inhabitants, and satisfying him
self. by actual observation, as to the expediency of 
introducing any change into their political relations 
wilh thn surrounding Colonies. The report whieh 
Ilia Excellency made oil that occasion, we have not 
seen, hilt we subsequently learned that in the 
паї draft of the Canadian Bill, which was si 
led lo Parliament last year, rt clause was introduced 
for dissevering the Magdalen Island* from Canada 
nnd annexing them, as well s* the District ofGaepe, 
lo the Government of New BruniwivU. Upon th« 
appointment, however, of the Right Honorable 
Ponlett Thomson to the supreme command in tho 
North American Colonies, tho subject then under 
discussion win postponed until his report should In* 

Charles A. I’itz Roy lost tin time in 
entering into s cummmiicaiion with the Governor 
in Chief upon tlm subject of the Magdalen Islands, 
nnd the latter .was pit 
should he annexed to the g 
and я clause to that effect

l ■bee, to me і 
This subject was brought itfrlrr 

am. by Mir 
of the letter

гн*епіа!і<тя of the 
ill the course ofheld at Indian Town1*4umts.—Ал Inquest 

on the 3d inslant, before Dr. W. Bayard. Coroner, 
nn view ufll)# btidy of Sfcphen Lyons—Verdict, 

Accidentally drowned while bathing. Also, on 
llie fith ffTsliml. an Inquest was held on view df the 
body of John M KIwin—Verdict. " Accidental 
(lenlli by falling from the first story into the urea of 
a new house."

On Friday, an Inquest 
body of William Agon, who was found dead, hang
ing lo a tree, in the woods near Lily Lake.—The 
Jury returned a verdict of—" deceased came to liis 
death by hanging himself.

Various reports at e afloat of flip course 
of policy intended to be pursued by the 
Governor-General, with reference to the 
Province, but we believe that nothing cer
tain has transpired. Wo hove heard that 
it is the intention of His Excellency to de
part for Quebec <it the Unicorn, on the 
arrival of the first, ntuum packet from En
gland, if the business on which he is en
gaged will permit him to do so.—Halifax 
Times.

benevolent qitalrtii-s.
At Halifax, on Sunday last, of Tvj

<ni.ulrw.tad in ih* discharg» of hi* pui.l
Honourable Dr. William B. Almon, 
year of hi* ago.—For 30 year* h« was 
engaged a* n medical pracT.turner of l 
lb* life was di*lingiii*hed by ,ar|ive 
and tho ronarientioue discharge of the 
both public nnd private (hat rested ou Ii 
den close is accompanied by the *inr« 
all who knew his worth or experienced 
and has spread a deep gloom over n I 
of llie community.

At Annapolis, near Bride#-town, on 
Weston Hick*, Esq. in the HOili year of

At Quebec, on the 30th tilt. Marj 
wifi# of Mr. V. Mnzzocchi, Mu-icinn. 
daughter of Mr. J. Davis, of Limerick

At Hamilton, Upper Canada, on ilia 
Margaret Dorothea, daughter of Assistr 
sarv General Clarita, in the 2lei year a 

At Bath, the eelebratod linguist.
Hartford, 

embassy to Chi 
amesp "echotur 

r. St. Julien bei

llie same

IN COUNCIL. 2o Jtr.r. 1810.
William Fnshav, In explore a road from Cumber

land Bay lo Соні Creek ; £15 having been granted 
for that service.

William Girvnii to expend £70 in the improve
ment of the Ferry Landing on the north side of the 
Hiehihucio River, in the place of William Chandler, 
Esquive, as on the Gazette of 13th May last.

George L. Ilaiiningtnri to expend the 
£20 granted lor tho improvement of the road from 
Blind tilt Iu the French Seulement.

Ля n matter of course the confidential advisers 
and sincere supporters of thn late Governor and the 
active promoters of the address to him on hi* de
parture, Were marked men under the new adminis 
tratiofl ; and most especially was llm unfortunate 
Chronicle devoted to destruction, with every body 

That the greedy miscre- 
got tho public, purse w ithin 

their clutch, should dread and try lo crush the only 
paper which ivns independent enough to darn to 
make any allusion to their doings, did not surprise 
any one. Greed and revenge are two powerful 
motives of action ! But it dues surprise every body 
that the Governor should have been so unwise and 
impolitic as to identify himself with the o 
of the Chronicle, and have made himself

held on viow of the

that dared to support it. 
ants who had at last янт of

Admiral Baudin was to proceed to 
Buenos Ayres, clothed with military and 
diplomatic powers to terminate the differ
ences with tho Argentine Republic.

By advices from Constantinople to May 
15, it appears that the Semkier, Halil 
Pasha, brother-in-law to 
been dismissed for some offence against 
morality, tending to bring the government 
into contempt.

There was a serious riot at Limerick, 
iu Ireland, on the 1st of June. The peo
ple came down in immense numbers, car
rying poles with loaves stuck on them, 
and shotting “down with the forest allers.” 
They seized a number of carts and wa
gons, despoiled them of the vegetables 
and other provisions which they contain
ed and then bundled 10 of them into the 
river. A regiment of infantry could make 
no head against tho rioters, and they were 
not dispersed until the artillery was 
brought to bear upon them.
Russia.—The last advices from Trebizond 
announce new successees of tho Circas
sians over their Russian invaders. Nine 
forts had fallen into their power, and the 
two remaining would have experienced 
the seamo fate, but for the timely arrival 
of the two Russian ships of the lino. The 
Circassians gave the Russians no quarter, 
and in the fort of St. Nicholas alone 1000 
men \ycre put to the sword.

The report of ijkc death of the King of 
Prussia is statedtn the London Times of 
June 4th to have been premature.

New successes were continually an
nounced as having attended the move
ments of the Queen's troops in Spain, and 
the war was evidently drawing to a cl

It is stated that new complications have 
sprung up in the sulphur question, and 
that the British Government had resolved 
on sending six ships of the line to Naples. 
A French squadron of the same force was 
also to proceed thither.

t.r.g.-
MILITIA fiKNKHAt. ОППЕЄЯ.

\ Ш July. 1840.
The Lieutenant Governor nnd Commander-in- 

Chief has Імччі pleased to make the following pro
motions, Ac.

pprI . x
I sivcly conspicuous as ho has dune, in Ids attempts 

to " put it down.
During the passage of thn Civil List Bill, the 

Chronicle seeing that every tiling was I net. and 
further resistance of no avail, preserved an almost 
total silence on the subject ; but very early in Au
gust. just twa months alter the arrival of Sir Jolm, 
a trifling editorial made its appearance, simply sug
gesting whether the death of the late King William 
before the completion of the bargain, did not vitiate 
the agreement and render the Act of Assembly nu
gatory. Now will any body believe that the advis
ers of tho Governor,* who had long been on the 
watch for something to seize upon, would advise 
the Governor to lay hold of this trifle, nnd rend the 
paper which contained it to Lord Glcnelg, with a 
statement that it had proceeded front the pen of the 
Hon. Mr. Street, the Solicitor General ? No one 
could believe, except on the most indubitable testi
mony, that such a charge was made, and that with
out any previomi communication with the accused 
gentleman. But so it was, and the charge was ac
companied with a request for authority to remove 
Mr. Street from llie office, for an act lending to 
embarrass the Government. It is only necessary 
to say that the charge against M r. Street was utterly 

I.ord Glennlg was weak, it might he 
" *■ Mi en I Mr.

the Sultan, hud 4/It Battalion Charlotte. County.
Major Naltemiah Marks to he Lieutenant Golo- 

nol. vice Mawait, retired with liis tank.
Cavalry attached to 4th Battalion Charlotte.

1st. Lient. William R. Buchunmm to be Captain, 
vice Albec, retired.

2d Lieutenant David Woodcock, to be 1st t.ieift. 
vice Colterell, retired.

John Young, Gent, to he 2d Lieutenant.
Jacob Libbee to be Quarter Master, vice Albee.

I
Manning, of Orange-grove, 
panit-d Izird Amherst's # 
enwiderwl the hast 
Dr. Morrison and M

On tlin 2I«H Mu
was residi 
lierai A.

I
“ my dear guardian, 
tteriously with him on this very topic, and 
Ito assures me that he has not seen a card 
since tho first night of our acquaintance. 
Ho says, moreover, that ho has been in 
the habit of playing only for 
ployment, and that after we arc married 
so many new sources of occupation will 
be opened to him that he shall not feel 
the least inclination to return to his for
mer pursuits.”

“ But, my dear girl,” said tho general 
in answer, “ recollect for a moment, that 
«fier you have been for a short time set
tled down in the quiet of domestic life, all 
these new sources of occupation, as you 
call them, to a mind accustomed like his 
to the excitement of cards, will be a con
stantly returning monotony. His love 
for you will no doubt for a time restrain 
him ; but being as lie is without business 
or profession, lie will soon weary of the 
sameness of home, and will long for some 
variety. His old friends, his old compa
nions, his old feelings will return ; and it 
is to lie feared that he will plunge 
redoubled eagerness into liis old habits.”

“Oh, general Mannington. you do not 
know St. George. A mind like his 
never be long satisfied with pursuits so 
trifling and vain, not to say so vicious and 
criminal. Even if ho should for a time 
amuse himself with a social game, I have 
no fear that he will give himself up again 
to cards. Besides, you pay me a |voor 
compliment to think that my attractions 
are so inferior to those of a few pieces of 
pastel>oard !”

'* Alas, my Julia, I regret that I cannot 
agree with you,” returned the general. 
“ Of St. Geoige’a talents I have no doubt. 
In every other respect he is just the 
I should select for you ; but my expe
rience satisfies me that when a man has 
once participated in the unnatural excite- 

of play, nothing 
the unhallowed

few Via, Bit

Qy**The steamer Britannia has not yet 
hove in sight, but is hourly expected— 
we shall publish n supplement of the news 
by her for our Western sul^cribers.—-lb.

•V, at Leamington Bp 
ine fur tho benefit ol"his hrttltl 
Mactlmialil nl" the Royal Art 

-ilor (ielterni had even mi 
was in tlm battle of Waterloo. I 
піші of the Bath and a Knight of the I 
dernt'St. Anne.

Montreal. July Sth.—Dr. James I 
miMed filicide on the 23d tilti 
tlim-v with a 
the Township of Percy.—(Herald.)

.was pleased to recommend that they 
the government of this Island, 

has accordingly, as ha* 
been staled, lien n introduced into the hill now Ip*- 
fore Parliament, and which, wo entertain no doubt, 
wdl soon

want of em-

1.«t Battalion Saint John City Militia.
The resignation of Lieutenant Joint Sandall is 

accepted.
By Command.

GEO. SHORE, A. G. M.

Tя into n law.From the Acadiun Recorder, July 11.
Arrivai, or rttr. CmVtttfitiR Gf.nkkal.—Hie Ex

cellency the Right Honorable Charles Роиініі 
Thompson, Governor General of British North 
America, arrived in tlm steamer Unicorn front Que
bec, on Thursday morning at 10 o’cloi k. A guard 
of honor !■» receivo lli* Excellency, consisting of 
thn 8th. 23d and 37th Regiment*, with the hand of 
each, lined both aides of the way from the landing 
place at the Queen’s wharf to the Province Build
ing. 11 i* Excellency accompanied by hi* suite, 
landed at I o'clock, end taking n seat with Sir Colin 
Campbell in his carriage nrw-eedéd to the Council 
Chamber, attended by Aiues-de-Camp, Stall", and 
the principal officer* of the Garrison, whore in tlm 
presence of the heads of llie Civ il and M ilitary de
partments, and such members of llm Executive 
Legislative I 
oqÉ>* of olfic
pert I). George* The chair of state was then vaca- 
te<fHy Sir Colin Campbell, and the Governor Ge
neral -eceupied the Throne and assumed the go- 
vernymnt of the Province; the Members of II. ДІ. 
IHeciiiivê Council then present were sworn in. 
Upon His J'.xeellency's binding a solute wae lirud 
bv a company of Royal Artilffery. which was station
ed on ; je Grnnd Parade. The day was overcast and 
misty, hilt tieveVthelèsà a large orderly concourse 
turned oht to catch a glimpse of I lie Excellency as 
he passed through the streets, but only Very few 
notwithstanding the eagerness with which they 
looked for him. succeeded in their purpose, liis 
Excellency was attired io splendid uniform, end » 
accompanied by e numerous suite ; lie is e tall, 

flight, hot well formed man. apparently about fiuiv 
years of age. and possessing a highly intellectual 
cast of face, lie lias token up liis rus^lenre at Go
vernment Hon* with Sir Colin Campbell.

This visit of His Excellency the Governor Gene
ral. will doulfth-s* be pregnant with rottopqncjtce* 
of the most vital importame to the pt-ace and pros
perity of the Provim-e. His ІлеИкчісу has already 
token upon him«elf the responsibility of administer
ing the government, thus divesting our Lieutenant- 
Governor of all import a m-e а» regards tho Vâmn* 
oCcos of the state. Whether 11 is Excellency has 

prepared with any new and well digested 
hi. it is at present onpussible V» »av : yet there 
idle the shadow of a doubt, hut that he Will 

minntclv scrutinize the past ofiic.al administration 
of onr affair*

It cannot be expected that liis Excellency will 
swerve from those liberal and relight' m.-d 
pie* which he brought with him from the 
Country, to the Canadas, and which has so success- 
folly applied there.

Vpo* the Governor General"* appointment, we 
among ethers were fearful that hi* previous opposi
tion to the favorable footing on winch the fostering 
regard of the Home Government had placed three 
Provinces, would be brought to bear with blighting 
effect a pon onr welfare, hut the «we and judwion« 
policy which he has *1 opted in the Government of 
Canada has removed the nnfevorable impressions, 
of hi* si»temaw*:ip that we then conceived.

The I ntcorn called at Chariort* Town P. Г,. 1. 
and took on board lJent. Governor Sir Chartes 
Eitzroy. V-apt. Preecert, I Jem. Governor of Ncw- 
fonndland. і* expected shortly m II. M. Ship Cro
codile from St. John'*. The Governor <ie 

here about ten days.
Immediately previews to the Levee, the Attorney 

and Sot rrror General*. Hewn James В. ! mèche. 
Joseph Howe artd W dll am Vomtg wetted, by «nvi 
tailon, epee Hi* F.xceUeney, to cwmwumcate their

Tlm intelligence adverted to wn* communicated 
in liis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by a 
• fespntch from Lord John Rus«idl. so that there can 
he no doubt as to its authenticity.—Colonial Hrrnld.

Yesterday afternoon, two ^ildren. one aged five 
years, and the other about three, who were amusing 
themselves in a street on the Coin Sle. Genevieve, 
in St. John Suburbs, took a notion of eating somo 

і herbs unknown lo them, and they nr fortunately 
j both died in a few hours after. The herb was lieni- 
j lock, u poisonous plant.— Quebec limette.

'rChirrazor, at the inn n

liis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor left 
Head Quarter* oil Monday morning last in the 
steamer New-Brim«wick, nnd. we understand, will 
proceed direct lo Halifax to meet the Governor Ge
neral. who, we hope, will be provaih'd upon by 
Sir John, to visit this Province.— Royal Ctaielle.

Slii £m Й, iS і

'Port or Saint Jon*. Arrived. 10th—1 
guret Rail, Coffin, from a Whaling V 
2320 barrels of oil nnd 22.000 lh«. him 
€. Stewart—shipped !MN) hr!*, oil n 
hone In London in March. 1833—Ii 

- sent 23 month*.—Heard from the Jar 
and Rnvnl William, of this por. in 
•the former with Iktft barrel*, |00 * 
hitler with fitK) barrels. 100
Nln

r
•pool Cotton Market of June 4th. 
demand, the safe* amounted to6000

QlT.BF.r, July Bill.—Iih Excellency . . ...
Sir Richard Jackson, Commatulor of the there wn" a faiT
Forces, arrive*: ibis morning from Sorcl bales, including GUO on speculation, and 100 forex 
in the Canatla steamer, and look the oaths lmrt-
оГпНісош Administrator of the Govern In ih. bn,l.,n Mener M.rkel „N"1,. 4ih Con-

. ,, . «-о. і , • , *ol* rahged as high as 03, for money ; the closing
ment, at the C ustlo <>t ht. Lewis, this day, ,,ric„ wn* ОД to I For the account D3| fo 4 was 
at one o’clock. iho cloeing price. *

A Guard of Honour 'attended at the ---- ---------
wharf and the Castle yesterday to receive * Сел.гг. R.», riT.B.-Tlw ihm чГ the. . v ... .v/ ,, -• . MiMi«sqipi Railroad Company, nv Natchez, has
hl!U : to-day .11 IS Isxcellency qMt|U41.4vd ! i,cnn forfeited fo> refusing to pay specie for its notes 
with their" attendance, .Mult ti tiuord 4if of $5 and under. In ehneeqiiénee uf this the Gn- 
HotfOUV was placent at the Chain/re when v>rm,r ««'«ed his proclamation, and the bank is now 
lie WiU. sworn in, and a royal saiutu was ,,f Cmtnn r ,inn. „„ r,„t '
llivd from the citadel. «ifOctober, 1839. amount to UM0 Ш bales, against

Ilis Excellency and suite Acctiny the 932.807 last year, end 1,384.184 the year Itefore. 
apartments reecntlv prepared for the Go- ('reilt Britain separately the export i* 1.0Ô7.851 vLor Gênerai JL '«id,І
It IS however staled, that he will shortly 1,321,099 last year, and lVlO.711 the year
return to the summer residence at Sorel. before

to say that t 
unfounded, 
said wicked enough to give the authority 
Street wbf called upon to prove his im 
the crime (?) laid to hi

prove his iunoceuce of 
is charge, ill order to be el- s:

ns, l.ndlow of Lynn, out 1(1 
barrels whide dil; S3d, Famm, of 
mos. 200U bri*. ; 24th. Alina Maria 
New London, find bri*. : Feb. 7t 
I«nce, Warrçn. 27 mos. 1100 wh. яр. 
Parachute. Easiham, New Bedford. I 
bri* : filli. Btrprrirtr. M'Lnin. Ne 

-2T>(W bri*. ; 9th. John Adam*. Colem 
Let. 28 mo* 300 sp. C00 wh ; 14 
William*. Hohlridg», Now London 
'100 sp. : 19th, Factor, llswes. Pong 
mo* 2300 wh. ; May 6th, lat. 39, loti; 
yard. Tilton, df F-dgartoti. Iiomewar 
mes. 2Î00 sp. ; June 21 *t. lat. 27 20. 
*chr. Charles, Riclu 22 days from 

. Gfwrdnlonpe.
13th—Brigantine Mercator. Smith. N 

.not'd cargo: Halcyon, Crdafiy. Nos 
ll.indf.ird, nos d caijro; New Ship l)e 
Moom River. balLst ; Sehr. Ion.

aborted csrge ; Harp. Joint 
14—J. 4L. T. Itolunson. Hr 

Porter. Phil.idolphia. T—Pirkun & S 
14th—Steamer North America. Brow» 

J. Whit 
Ifith, sch. .

17th. Teaeer. Greenlaw, New York. 4 
Thomas, river ; Emily, Hilton, Hahl

lowed to intaiii hi* office.
Tin* was but thn commencement of hoetilities on 

The first act 
vent the Government Officers

e Council* a* were in town, he took the 
h were administered by Sir Ru*

montl
xv hi.l lu* was out me commencement 

the part of the advisers of Sir John, 
of"offence was to prevent tho Government vmcen 
buying stationery from a person reported to bocop- 
ccrned With the Chronicle, who carried on bWtpteW 
а* a stationer. "Phis was soon follow ed by an order 
to stop the Government advertisements from being 

the Chronicle. Then came out an order to

ce was to

with

*>P

the Government Offices and Officer* not to take 
the Chronicle. Then every officer of Government 
was served with a copy of I«ord Glenelgw letter 
respecting the accusation of Mr. Street, and called 
upon to disavow all connection and correspondence 
with the Chronicle, on pain of dismissal. Boon 
after this the Governor was pleased to write with 
reference to a public document sent for insertion to 

because it was the finit paper to make 
* appearance, that he should have been better 

pleased to see it in any other paper, and that he did 
not l.tok upon the supporters of the Chronicle as 
any friends of bis. and from that lime public official 
paper* have almost invariably been withheld from 
the Chronicle. All these acts of uncalled for, un
provoked aggression, were accompanied by repeat
ed declarations both in public and in private, in 
council and ont of council, here, there, and ex-ery 
where, that the Chronicle mnut be put doicu. end 
should be put down

Could any construction bo pnt upon them act* 
and these declaration*, other than that which the 

It looked upon them as 
a challenge to a contest ad inttmecionrm, and it ac 
cepted the challenge. The <inventor and Execu
tive counci"irs abused the Chronicle and its sup
porters, ami the Chronicle retorted wtroly back 
again ; and eo the thing went on for about two 
year*, till

the Chronicle
it*

■Ijii.'orn stoppe»! at Kammiva-ska The arrivals of Hour within the last tenor ft-
««-Гау morning Hi* Eirclimm,

the Governor General laittlexl and liekl a variously estimated at 50 6 Tft.OuO barrel*. Daring 
levée Bt Mr. Dionne’s resilience, which ihe month «>f June, the qnainity inspected was і * 

ttemled by the principal jrersons in |1,0,111^*0.900 tmrreW.—.'.ytrestrr s Reportsr.

V'c P'«e- ЬУ ‘be rn,'1emen "f li«‘ A or •• Porm. NooCo-odlooi
Bar who hapi>ciied to l»c there on the- i,v llenneita Prescott. iheWompb-hcd daughter 
Circuit or Tournee. He al*o m-cixvd nn of the Govenmrnfthxt I «lend, h*s just issued Tn.m 
address, to which he verbally delivered а і x),t! P’T** • r,M" .,b* spcnmensHrd have

_ . ... , x„ • seen, thev exhibit in the fair authoress talents of iwvery gratifying answer.
“ Montreal. M*»mlay afternoon. July в. --------- ,

" A letter from Three Rivers, of yesterday’s date, j Sr. À comm v 6. June 13.—From TaHaha«see. • 
way* that an unsuccessful attempt s»« mode the 21st ulv. we learn that t!«c .nilitia in that neighbor- 
pn e* ding evening to bum tire Gowenwr iw Chief ] boo, bad caught twR Indians, aide*! by Wood-hown.t- 
and Hie Chief Justice in cfâgr. The chief actors (< >■ supposed that the bound* have not had a fair 
in the drama bsvmg made public xbeir intentions, і trial, as on this occasion they realized every amid 
the troops were ordered out and palpated -the meet* pation as to their keenness of scent, and faithful 
np till 10 o'eMfck. After they bad Wired to their ' nf^, ,n following it up.
barracks, the figure* were carried into Hart-street. On Sunday last the passenger*. Mes*r«. Line 
bnt there the Police were on the alert, and proven *n.t Germon, wuh tiw mail for Jacksonville, were 

Л the affair from coming off as was intended. chased near Anger’s by Indiana. The pursuit con- | 
-It is nmier-tood thit the Governor in Chief ;inn«rd upwards of three milew—ihe. horse of the pii- 

wiri return about the end of this month or earty in 1 Vate conveyance shortly wrier died.
Aegest, and іЬщ be wiB proceed to U,>pcr Canada " м 11-----
on a voir through ihxi Province. The object of llu- Pros» arc Viw»cv.—We have Tr*n*l«tod from 
I'.X r<liency"e visit to Nova Scotia i* to meet the Le ihe Шятхл da Іл НаЬлпл. of the 23d of J one. rer-.iv- 
gisleinre that Province, and explain the view* od bv tlie brig Lancet, at thi- port, the following ar- 
«niertau-cd by Her Majesty's -<iovermaent on the tide' A paeeenger. who feditely favored w* wuh 
snLject of Re»$-yoneble Governmem. the hbove paper, slates that the (’apt. and crew ol

-------•— the |,ng mentiow-d below, had anivad at Mafenza*.
Rr.eRe«RVTSTiox or Cas Ah*.—The following is ; having been token off by a coasting webnon-r. w ні, 

from the British Colonist «moe materials bdongmg to die brig, and brat she
“ That part of the bift which relaies to the repre had been sold »l Msunzas, о* ті* Reef as she «па-И. 

sent ai ton in the Assembly, has been left open to si for M Ш. The wnsp.nons of the Brmsh officers, 
ter at wn. Mr. Llhoe haring proposed an іткгежес of 1 as leentroned below, that Ass was a ceeeof piracy, ф 
members, and by private lexers received from par- where therefore incorrect [CacrfcsSm Patriot. 
lies eoweeted with g<weiwme»t, by the Great Wes- j Hava**. Jew» The Amfotss brig M«*i?e- 
leis we leans fliat an increase of,eix wri, in a# j video, belonging to Bdfevt. Maine, nodev ihe 
l.kHihood. be made to the number of represser ; nomi of an officer of H. В *. stoop «f war INdrte. 
lives m ihe United Assembly. Ii is Mated in the , sriffi a erow of seven men, and a cargo of moWs 
Montreal papers, that these addii.owl members wdl and fnuttc. arrived port yeserdav. The said

odd monel to each of ; officer* report that crnming on the 13th 
moath of the old B»h

The
Halifax,
rfelphia.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE.
^ПО LET or for sale, at WolltiUe, (Horton. N.

8.) and poesesaion given immediately :—that 
pleasantly situated Cottage, at the Village of Wolf- 
ville, together with the gardens, fields, stables, coach 
house, and other oelhoneee, formerly owned by 
the Rev. John 8. Clarke, and now owned by the 
Hon. John I.gander Starr.

The situation of this dwelling it peculiarly de
lightful for a summer residence, Wmg tors red m 
one of the most ptctereeqoe spots in Nova Scoria, 
remarkable for its healthiness, and evoriooking the 
splendid scenery and headland* which skirt the 
Baann of Minas. There is an leehonse, well filled, 
on the premises : and at the entrance to the grounds 
it a convenient lodge for servants ; forming altoge
ther a pleasant residence for a family from Halifax 
dating the en miner, being a convenient distance 
from the Capital, (a Coach passing the 
in view of the boose daily ). and the atmosphere dry 
and exempt from fogs.

To a purchaser, the terms wiH be made very

V nev Л Co. passenger*. A c. 
U ilium Wallace. D.noc.

'

will ever wean him 
pursuit. I can ne

ver consent. You will be of age in a 
year. Your property ami your person 
will then be at your own disposal ; until 
then it is useless to make application to 
nW. My mind is resolved.” With much 
impatience and many complaints of the 
obstinacy of her guatxlian, ач tliey called 
rt, the lovers were compelled to wait the 
prescribed time, and were then married, 
in spite of the advice of the good general, 
who continued to oppose the match to the

CLEARED,
Ship Branches. Petrie. Cork. deal*. 

Ііят Doherty. Jnn. ; Ifrfeu Mar. Bn 
timber »V. dvsl*—John Walke# 

Ш І>чі«іош. timber—M’Puerson 
WskofieM. Yonng, Liverpool, umber 
Argyle. Taber. Ltvwrponl. timber and * 
Kirk : Han nth Kerr. Яіипоп. Irêerpo. 
J. l^nkwood A Ce.

Brig Admiral l>ake. Murdock, Deb! 
C. D. Robuisor. A Co. ; Wanderer, ll 
<Uk. deals-WKliem СапіП: Мала, 
leskiany. timber and deals—G. l> Robn 
P. I. Nevie*. \% iftiaeis. Its!nmort*, plm

Schr. timer*. Manser*. Halifax. Im 
mss Raymond : Eh-anor Jane. FieM 
r-hattt—J. Л T. Robin 
Wood Philadelphia, salt 
Trees. Winrhe*cer. I*bil*delphi*. *ah A j 
Prnderv. Br||hugly. Halifax A Qh«x.

Chronicle gave to them ?

kl:
Mirtlwv

our opponents losing ground, lost their 
temper with tho ground, and probatdy hinted to 
XVHmot something about an er offiein. Wilmol 
took tfie hint, and fixed upon Sir J<4m that salncky 
prosecniioe which he may repent of.

In die mean rime no stone has been left errtnroed 
to find oht who writes fen tiw CJtremide. Every 
thing, no ruatter how bsro and dishonorable ha* 
been resorted to, to effect The discovery. Barrirterw. 
attorneys, -fergymen, phvsicisos. apoiheraries, 
military officer*, army medюмі officer*, civil ser
vant* of the crown, private gentlemen to the n 
her of at least twenty to thirty, have been won* 
or spoken to and accused wn the a «thorny ofh 
wveopharits (whore names are wo* given wp when 
«demanded. That They may be called owl,) of writing 
for the mas: infamous paper of Ott day. and takmg 
part with the base and scandalous mahgw rt ; and 
ell these accusation* ere founded upon the

ro мі
4

easv. and the terms reasonable ; or it wiH be rented
for a year or more, at a moderate rent, to any cereMt «on : Merger 

l-John W.
fui and respectable family. Apply to Lush* De- 

Eeq. ai WoH^jlg. or to
RATmmmi) a brothers.

St Jakn. July to. 1840.

( To be continued )

Parwce Gurnet or Ciasxitict.—It affords we 
pleasure to bear from parties who 

have had opportoarties of acquiring an intimate 
knowk-dge of the disposition wed talents of the ib 
lostnona yonng Prince, die moat fevoerwMe ae- 
ooents of bn varied ecyxiremeeta. fine tibslitiee, 
inability of manner aed goodnesa of heart Ht

William Reynolds.
Bookseller, Stationer and Binder, West aide 1 

street, 4 doors from King street. St. JtAn. N. B. 
TMPORTER and Dealer ia all kinds of Mercan- 
JL trie Account and offier blank Book* ; Navigation 

approved anthers;

Ship Henry. Cap». Land. fil9 tons < 
from Savaww*}, bound t«* Oalhoniae. N 
•bore wear Torbay, on Wednesday nigl 
m • fog—was at tfie time under roete; 
crew and materials mil be roved.

Kmson. Jmmt 3ft — British brig I-.tv-1, 
whieh had he 
nm *e !» raw., we* to leave Key W. 
C«bn. The Coart frwssumd its opts 
brig was voluntarily and frimduk-ntly c

Créas

1ge against 
ihehoewe*ШШ '•

■mi-:. ■ J
. j

Mr Street. The Chronicle Office, ami 
Ol the регати supposed to be concerned wih tiare 
watched bv wrmched pimp*, name of whom there 

fo believe belong to the learned prefoemoa. 
Ignore addressed to the Chronicle people have been 

. and acme opened, (soroe 
tied.) doubtless te detect the pe^tn 
pond *i ilk thee. Nay to week an)exl

lav, a proficient inffie modern lung ringea of Eorope, 
refined to his tastes high spirited, benevolent and

ЬфЕшшт,
views—-a* inflecMial repreecwiatives «f publie m-*\ Works is «he different departments df User 

and science; Maps
merits ; МееняіІ. Mafbematical, and Pbiloeophical 

Fancy Hardware and Cotierv ; Fiab

le rests—upon the condition of Tbe country. Tins. Chart* and Nautical I condemned a* nnworthafiobk. end an
feeding. From H _____
by bn royal father we team he w anxious to mix 

bie military da-
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